Inhibition of in vitro and in vivo mast cell degranulation by Taenia crassiceps metacestodes in vitro incubation products.
In vitro released products of T. crassiceps metacestodes (TcIP) harvested from the peritoneal cavity of NMRI mice were tested for inhibitory effects on the in vitro degranulation of peritoneal mast cells (MCs) of normal mice (NMRI) and rats (Wistar) and on the in vivo degranulation of rat (Wistar) skin MCs (PCA-assay). In vitro degranulation was elicited chemically (compound 48/80, polymyxin B or the bee venom peptide, mellitin). In vivo degranulation was triggered immunologically (anaphylactic systems ovalbumin/anti-ovalbumin or Fasciola hepatica crude fluke extract antigen/serum of fluke-infected rats (Wistar]. In vitro degranulation of murine peritoneal MCs or the in vitro histamine release of rat peritoneal MCs normally induced chemically was significantly inhibited when the MCs were preincubated with the TcIP or with serum of T. crassiceps-infected NMRI mice from day 35 post infection and thereafter. In vitro degranulation of peritoneal MCs of infected mice was strongly inhibited beginning on day 10 after infection. Also in vivo degranulation of the IgE-sensitized rat skin MCs was significantly reduced by intradermal injection of the TcIP before (6, 3 and 1 h) antigen challenge and by preinjection (1 h) of serum from infected mice (day 80 p.i.)-The inhibitory effect was also demonstrated after immunoadsorption of mouse serum proteins naturally contaminating the TcIP. Heating (100 degrees C/15 min), even in the presence of 0.25 M HCl, did not suppress the inhibitory activity.